The alternate triad motif of the poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-like domain of the human zinc finger antiviral protein is essential for its antiviral activity.
The human zinc finger antiviral protein (hZAP) gene is spliced to yield a short (hZAP-S) and a long (hZAP-L) isoform. The long isoform possesses a poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP)-like domain in its C-terminus predicted to be inactive due to alterations in its triad motif compared with bona fide PARPs. Using Sindbis virus as prototype member of alphaviruses we confirmed that hZAP-L is a more potent inhibitor of alphaviruses than hZAP-S. Specific small interfering RNA knockdown of hZAP-L but not hZAP-S demonstrated a role of endogenous hZAP-L in restriction of alphavirus replication. Whilst single amino-acid substitutions in the triad motif of hZAP-L's PARP-like domain reduced the antiviral activity, exchange of all three triad motif residues to alanine or to the amino acids of active PARPs virtually abolished the antiviral effect. Contrary to previous assumptions, these results indicate an essential function of the PARP-like domain in hZAP-L's antiviral activity.